**COMMUNITY PARTNERS**

» Bowling Green Youth Hockey: [http://www.bgyouthhockey.org/](http://www.bgyouthhockey.org/)

The mission of the BGYHA is to provide a fun and educational experience within the sport of ice hockey. BGYH offers house and travel teams ranging from IP (instructional program) through the Bantam level.

» Bowling Green Skate Club: [http://www.bgskateclub.org](http://www.bgskateclub.org)

The purpose of the BGSC is to offer education in all types of figure skating and to encourage and cultivate a spirit of fraternal feeling among skaters. A variety of figure skating experiences are offered through the club such as US Figure Skating testing and preparation, semi and private lessons, competitions, ice shows, and synchronized skating.

**ENROLLMENT**


Name ___________________________________________________________

Birthdate _________________ MALE or FEMALE Age ____________

Address _________________________________________________________

City _____________________________________________________________

State ______ Zip ________ E-mail _________________________________

Phone: ______________________ HOME or CELL

Last badge received ______________________ How did you learn about LTS sessions?

Last session enrolled ______________________ [ ] website [ ] newspaper ad

Full payment required with registration

Refund Policy: $10 service charge on ALL refunds. 100% refund given before first day of class should a withdrawal be necessary. 50% refund given up to end of second class of each session. No refunds issued after second class. If injury occurs, a refund will be issued for remaining classes.

___ $34 Fall I 2015

___ $34 Fall II 2015

___ $34 Winter I 2016

___ $34 Winter II 2016

___ $12 USFS Registration Fee (Once per year, July 1- June 30)

$___________ TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

Method of Payment:

[ ] Cash [ ] Credit Card

[ ] Check # ____________________(Make checks payable to BGSU)

Credit card payment can be processed in person at the Ice Arena Pro Shop, over the phone at 419.372.2264, or mailed to the address above. Due to Payment Card Industry compliance, please do not fax or email a completed registration form containing a credit card number.

Parent/guardian release signature required prior to first lesson

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

Ice Arena Program Coordinator
Laura Fischer
dunnle@bgsu.edu
419.372.8686
donutte@bgsu.edu
facebook.com/bgsuicearena

MAIL TO:

BGSS ICE ARENA
Learn To Skate Faculty/Staff
417 North Mercer Road
Bowling Green, OH 43403-0035

LEARN 2 SKATE

The program is designed for all skill levels - from beginner to advanced. Sessions are held once a week for six weeks and consist of one 30-minute lesson per week. All lessons are held on the main ice during the Cheap Skate session.

CHEAP SKATE
12:15PM - 1:15PM

- Lesson time: 30-minutes during Cheap Skate
- Practice time: 30-minutes during Cheap Skate
- Exact lesson and practice time determined by skill level and number of participants
- Price: $34.00 per session, includes rental skates
- United States Figure Skating Registration fee of $12.00 is a one-time-per-year membership required of all Learn-to-Skate participants

SESSIONS (6 WEEKS)

- Fall I: September 14 - October 26, 2015
  Monday - 9/14, 21, 28, 10/5, 19, 26
- Fall II: November 2 - December 7, 2015
  Monday - 11/2, 9, 16, 23, 30, 12/7
- Winter I: January 25 - February 29, 2016
  Monday - 1/25, 2/1, 8, 15, 22, 29
- Winter II: March 14 - April 18, 2016
  Monday - 3/14, 21, 28, 4/4, 11, 18

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

- Curriculum follows US Figure Skating Learn-to-Skate programming. Snowplow Sam, Basic, and Adult badges offered.
- High quality, progressive skill development for the beginner hockey player, figure skater and recreational skater.
- Focuses on correct technique of the fundamental basic elements to enable lifelong recreational skating or the ability to move competently into advanced testing and/or competitive skating.
- Promotes physical fitness through a fun, safe skating experience.
- All BGSU Ice Arena Learn-to-Skate instructors are accomplished instructors dedicated to providing consistent, engaging, quality instruction.

PROGRAM DETAILS

- Registrations are accepted on a first come, first serve basis until full in order to keep a small student instructor ratio. Registration prior to the first day of class is strongly recommended.
- Ages 18 and over
- Skate rentals included
- $12 US Figure Skating Basic Skills membership (one time per year, July 1 - June 30)
  - Sports accident insurance
  - Skills booklet
  - Badges & Achievement Certificates
- Sport helmet strongly recommended for all beginners. Must be provided by participant.
- Layered, comfortable clothing and gloves/mittens are recommended.
- Please arrive and have skaters ready at least 10 minutes prior to class time.

PRACTICE OPPORTUNITIES

Public Skate
- Friday & Saturday: 7:00pm - 8:50pm
- Saturday & Sunday: 3:30pm - 5:20pm

Cheap Skate
- Monday - Friday: 12:15pm - 1:15pm